STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINJJTES
May 8, 1958

The meeting was called to order by President Bill Pickens at 7:05 p.m. The roll
was called. Wes Dacy was absent. Joanna Henderson was excused. Dianne Morse
was late ..
The minutes of May 1, were read and accepted as corrected.
B ill Pickens passed the gavel to the new S.A. President, Charlie Hines.
CONi':ITTEE REPORTS
Social CoJ!ll11itteeStan Reiter has planned a dinner for all S.A. Council members to be held
Thursday May 15, 5:30 p.m. at the Park Cafe.
The motion was made by the Social Coilll11ittee to hold the "Campus Kick-off" Dance
next fall •.
The motion was passed.
Stan Reiter resigned from his position as Social Chairman.
Tony Smart was elected as the new Soci�l Chairman.
Cirriculum Coilll11itteePete McGibney reported the Easter Vacation for 1959 would stay the same as 1958,
Constitutions ConnnitteeThe motion from the Constitutions Committee is that S.A. accept the constitutiolli�
of the Psychology Club, Chess Club, and Pershing Rifles Company; that S.A. grant
these clubs permission to petition for funds, and that S,A. recoJ!ll11end the acceptance
of these clubs'constitutions by the Student Advisory Committee.
The motion was passed.
OLD BUE:INESS
The motion was made to take the petition on the Vermont Varieties off the table.
This motion was passed.
The motion was made by Hartin Spar to move into a Committee of the whole.
This motion was passed.
Dave Curtis moved to come out of the Committee of the whole.
This motion was passed.
President Charlie Hines called on the Committee of the whole to rise and report�
The motion from the committee of the whole was to accept ti • ;;-; · :1 to the Petition
regarding the Vermont Varieties as follows:
Whereas, Students of the University of Vermont as members of Student Association
have petitioned the Couneil of �turlent Rssoc;_at:i.on to adont a policv concern;n,:,
freedom of speech on this campus; be it resolved, that the Stucent Association
of the University of Vermont encourages the free expression of opinion; and
be it further resolved, that the Student Association regards any actions taken
against the freedom of speech by any group as inimical to the best interests
of a university and contrary to academic freedom.
The motion from the committee of the whole was accepted.

